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@JackieAshley Jackie, my condolences, and I'm sure I speak on behalf of many
people from Rugby League. Your dad loved RL, and will be missed
@JackieAshley please accept the condolences of a grateful UK thalidomide
community.
@JackieAshley Sorry to hear about your father. I too was related to someone
who overcame deafness and made his weaknesses an asset
@JackieAshley it was a real privalige to work with your father, a true champion
and inspiration
@JackieAshley My condolences. I lost my father in 1995 and I understand what
you are going through.
@JackieAshley Jack Ashley was the most decent man in politics, and set a
standard to which others should aspire. Thank you Jack.
@JackieAshley My condolences. You must be so proud. A wonderful man,
greatly respected by all. Will be greatly missed esp by disabled. RIP
@JackieAshley Honoured to work with your dad @ RNIB, NAS and Sense.
Inspiring man, amazing campaigner, talented politician. #jackashley #RIP

Lucy Abelson (lucyabelson)

@JackieAshley revered your father, as the son of a devoted father with lifelong
disability, commitment to Labour and to your Dad's values
@JackieAshley proud to be from the same town as your Dad. You must be very
proud. May he rest in peace.
@JackieAshley He was a wonderful man, a tireless campaigner with huge
personal integrity, courage and staying power. Sad loss. #jackashley
@JackieAshley That is so sad. He was a great man. Sincere condolences.

Peter Barrow (Peteyb_18)

@JackieAshley sad to hear about the death of your father, he was an inspiration.

Guy Ghani (gghani)

@JackieAshley He was an inspiration to me. My thoughts and thanks are with
you, his family
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear this - he was much admired - a truly good man
with a huge heart.
@JackieAshley Your father was a conscientious, caring and noble man and an
inspiration. I am so very sorry for your family's sad loss.
@JackieAshley deepest sympathies. He was the greatest disability rights
champion this country has ever seen. I'm sure u r very proud.
@JackieAshley Great man who I suspect would have been thrilled to read that
obituary. Every sympathy
@JackieAshley sincere condolences to you and your family on the sad loss of
your Dad. Widnes was very proud of their famous son xx
@JackieAshley A true inspiration and much loved by us in the Potteries ;
thoughts are with you and your family #jackashley
@JackieAshley R.I.P. A legend and a hero.
@JackieAshley The tributes to your dad have been justifiably wonderful. He
achieved so much and you should be so proud.
@JackieAshley Your father was a great man (v few politicians deserve that
praise). I'm sure you're immensely proud of him & his achievements
@JackieAshley There will be many messages and that's a testament to a great
man and a life well lived. Best wishes to you and yours. Marc
@JackieAshley my condolences. He will always be part of my own political
foundational experiences; politics of another age; maybe.
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@JackieAshley Condolences. Your father was an inspiration to me in my early
political days.
@JackieAshley Ovr many yrs he was the man we knew wld do all he cld 2 protect
those with disabilities.He fought long&hard.B proud&hold that
@JackieAshley He was an amazing, amazing man. My condolences.
@JackieAshley I'm sorry for your loss. He was one of the best.
@JackieAshley world of Politics with integrity is the poorer with the passing of
Jack.A greart example for those seeking to enter politics
@JackieAshley very sorry to hear the death of your Dad an amazing man in so
many ways
@JackieAshley Your father was an inspiration to us all. My condolences.
@JackieAshley my condolences to you and your family. What a wonderful man! I
admired his campaigning all of my life.
@JackieAshley
@JackieAshley we are sad to hear the news. We, the British Deaf Association,
thanked what Jack did for Deaf people. From the BDA CEO, Epsom
@JackieAshley I had the pleasure of meeting him once. An awe inspiring man.
My deepest sympathy to you all.
@JackieAshley he was a wonderful man and did such good work - thoughts are
with you
@JackieAshley Deepest sympathy to you all. My Husband Robin's late Mum was
Jacks cousin. We are still in Widnes. Thinking of you all. XX
@JackieAshley sorry to hear of your loss. Your father was a very fine man - i met
him couple of times and was transformed by the experience
@JackieAshley Condolences. He seemed a very decent and honourable man.
RIP.
@JackieAshley a great man
@JackieAshley condolences to you and your family. Your father was always an
inspiration&indomitable campaigner .
@JackieAshley Please accept our condolences. He did so much for disabled
people.
@JackieAshley Condolences Jackie. He was greatly admired by many "old"
Labour members and supporters.
@JackieAshley... esp. being born in Stoke,it is a real response from him.Our
thoughts are with you.
@JackieAshley I Just wanted to say that my husband who is getting over a v
serious stroke was v upset by the loss of yr dad.He really liked
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear about the death of #JackAshley - a wonderful
campaigner, improving so many people's lives. Sincere sympathy.
@JackieAshley you should be so proud of his achievements and legacy. My
condolences.
@IainMcNicol @jackieashley yes Jack Ashley was a great national and Labour
character
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear about your wonderful Dad - a true public servant.
They really don't make them like him anymore.
@JackieAshley very sorry to hear of your loss my thoughts are with you & your
family

Cederberg Publishers (CederbergBooks)

@JackieAshley: RIP. Condolences.
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@JackieAshley What a wonderful man. Sorry for your loss.
@JackieAshley gutted to hear the news this morning! A great man as well as a
real champion for disabled people in politics! #jackashley
Very sad to hear about the sad death of Jack Ashley. Lovely pioneering politician.
Thinking of @JackieAshley and family.
@JackieAshley So very sorry to hear about you're dear father, I did some
program's with him on disability rights in the 70 s a lovely man.
@JackieAshley Sincere condolences, always remember my mom (a
Conservative) on more that one occasion telling me he was a wonderful man.
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@JackieAshley please add Hubbys and mine to those best wishes. He will be
missed greatly. #disability
@JackieAshley Not a Labour fan but he is one MP I can remember as a child
/youngster as genuine & standing by his beliefs,got me interested
@JackieAshley @lindasgrant @Nik4NetherEdge I was just remembering your
Dad last night and what an inspirational campaigner he was
"@timfarron: Sad to hear the news of the death of Jack Ashley. A lovely man.
Condolences to @JackieAshley and the rest of his family."
@JackieAshley Very sorry to hear. Thoughts with you and your family at such a
sad time.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear this. Your father was a great campaigner for
Deaf & Disabled people. Condolences to you and your family.
@JackieAshley Very sad to hear of your father's death. A great man.
Condolences to you and your family. X
@JackieAshley bless your dad. A great, lovely man #JackAshleyRIP
@JackieAshley my deepest condolences Shaun Biddulph
@JackieAshley Your father was a wonderful man who gave hope to the deaf
community. His legacy will live on for generations.
@JackieAshley many condolences. He was an inspiration. Admired his support
for deaf people. May he rest in peace.
@JackieAshley My condolincies. He was a geat man who I admired
@JackieAshley your dad was a hero and greatly admired by many. Accept my
sincere condolences
@JackieAshley so sorry,,your dad was a working class here may he rip
@JackieAshley Thanks to your dad, he made wearing hearing aids cool. RIP
Jack and thank you from a deaf person.
@JackieAshley so so sad to hear this - such a lovely gentlemen - helped millions
of people by fighting for them in their corner, thank you x
@JackieAshley Much respected. Much admired. Much missed. RIP old
campaigner.
@JackieAshley #jackashley my thoughts to your family. Your dad was an angel
and a fantastic fighter of people like me who have #disability
@JackieAshley he was a brilliant brilliant disabled campaigner working tirelessly
for those who need the most help. He will be hugely missed
@JackieAshley Please accept my condolences. Your father was one of the truly
good people in politics and will be sadly missed.
@JackieAshley so sorry to for your loss , yes brave and great man , helped many
to see that they could overcome adversity #jackashley
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@JackieAshley A decent man, my sincere condolences and best wishes to you
and your family
@JackieAshley he was a wonderful man with great labour values
@JackieAshley My condolences, Jackie. A fine man, Jack.
@JackieAshley thoughts with you & all your family Jackie at this difficult time

Joshua (joshuwahwah)

@JackieAshley So sorry to hear the sad news Jackie. A very loved, adored and
respected man. My thoughts are with you and family at this time

Jerry Hayes (jerryhayes1)

@BBCDavidJordan @afneil @JackieAshley This is really terribly sad, Jack was a
wonderfully kind considerate & caring man. Will miss him
@JackieAshley Sincere condolences from all in Bridge Road. We will miss
seeing him around after so many years.
@JackieAshley a fine and caring politician and human being, deepest
sympathies
@MazyadAlfadhli @jackieashley Our deepest condolences to the loss of your
father was a successful example for the life of man struggling
@JackieAshley just wanted to say to you Jackie, your dad was a massive
inspiration to me growing up. Thoughts are with you x
@JackieAshley Very sad news, Jack was a heroic and good man. My
condolences.
@JackieAshley Our condolences. We'd just tweeted about your dad having been
a champion of the 'overlooked' throughout his career.Great guy x
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@HarrietHarman @jackieashley @ChrisBryantMP RIP Jack Ashley. We need
more like him in parliament.
@JackieAshley Sorry to hear this. Always concentrated when I heard him on the
radio; came to know what he said would be worth listening to.
@JackieAshley Very sad news. Our thoughts are with you
@JackieAshley Many condolences on your loss from EDRIC who run DysNet, led
by Thalidomider @GAdams_Spink He did so much for UK Thalidomiders
@JackieAshley Dear Jackie We are all very sorry to hear the sad news about
your Dad. A remarkable man. The Benn family
@JackieAshley Sincere condolences, your father was a real politician, old school
and a character, god bless. Paul
@JackieAshley @lordbonkers A wonderful man, a life of great value to others!
So sad about Jack Ashley - beacon for the Labour Party and pioneer for disability
rights. sympathy to @jackieashley and all the family
@JackieAshley Very sad to hear of the death of your father. Disabled people owe
him a lot for the work he did on their behalf.
@JackieAshley #RIPJackAshley My thoughts are with you and your family, a very
decent man and a great ambassador for Stoke on Trent.
@JackieAshley What an amazing man he was.
@JackieAshley your father was a credit to politics and a credit my home, we
sadly miss him in Widnes. Thank you Jack Ashley
@johnprescott @jackieashley how sad ..... a gentleman politician. RIP.
@JackieAshley he was an original, a genuine politician who cared. My
sympathies to you and your family.
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Sean Kelly (sean__kelly)

@JackieAshley Deepest Condolences - only just heard. A fine campaigner for
disabled people.
@JackieAshley My thoughts are with you Jackie. You must be so proud to be
able to say Jack Ashley was your father. RIP Jack.
@JackieAshley very sorry to hear that. Met him a few times. Lovely man.
@JackieAshley Sad news, I'm so sorry.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear sad news of your father. He was a great man one of the good guys - and will be remebered with affection.
@JackieAshley I am so sorry to hear this, your father was such an important
figure in my political upbringing. I wish you long life.
@JackieAshley Can remember your father from the 70s as an outstanding MP
who fought for the marginalised. Can hear his voice now. Great man.
@JackieAshley What a man what a life very sad day
@JackieAshley Our thoughts are with you and your family, he was a wonderful
man! Jayne x
@JackieAshley @LabourLordsUK A giant of our movement. He knew his
people,understood empathy unlike so many current wannabes RIP Jack Ashley
@JackieAshley He was a wonderful man. You all have my sympathy.
@JackieAshley All the best to you and your family in this sad time. Your fathers
achievements are inspiring. Hello from an Australian.
@JackieAshley very sorry to hear. As a non Labour party supporter, he was
somebody I admired very much #Porthmadog
Jack Ashley was one of the first backbench MPs I heard of as a teenager from his
appearances on Nationwide. Condolences to @JackieAshley
@JackieAshley Jack Ashley was a great stalwart and an inspiration to all
socialists. He will be sadly missed. Our thoughts are with you.
@JackieAshley Your father made a great difference to people with disabilities
including my deaf parents. A true hero. My condolences.
@JackieAshley He will be sadly missed in his and mine home town of Widnes
@JackieAshley I always saw your Dad as a principled man.
@JackieAshley @VaughanRoderick Great life,inspirational man
@JackieAshley God Bless you all. Met him early 80s. I was too young at the time
to realise it, but he left a lasting impression on me.
Sad to hear the news of the death of Jack Ashley. A lovely man. Condolences to
@JackieAshley and the rest of his family.
@JackieAshley We are so sorry to hear about your lovely Dad. What a fine
politician and such a decent man.
@JackieAshley Jack did so much to fight domestic violence - a great lagacy for
us all
@JackieAshley sincere condolences. Met him many yrs ago in Widnes when
visiting his family inc niece Elaine (schoolfriend) - lovely man
Sad news of the death of Jack Ashley. An extrordinary man. An extraordinary life.
Condolences to his family @JackieAshley #janeashley17
@JackieAshley Dear Jackie never linked the two of you together i'm disabled and
your dad was a legend so sorry for your loss xxx
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@JackieAshley On behalf of a Kuwaiti activist group for disabled ppl, we pay our
deepest condolences for the loss of lord Ashely
Jack Ashley, Labour MP and Peer has passed away. A fine life and a magnificent
man. Condolences to @JackieAshley and family #jackashley
@JackieAshley I wish there were more people like him in UK public life today.I
fear the end of an era. I'm sorry for your loss.
@JackieAshley A truly inspirational man,we remember your wonderful mother too
@JackieAshley dignified gentleman u were lucky to have him #rip
@JackieAshley My parents both had polio. Your Dad was a tremendous
inspiration to them in the 1960s and 70s. My thoughts are with you.
@JackieAshley My condolences, he was an exceptional man.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear that. I heard his Desert Island Discs recently and
was utterly inspired. Lots of #Stokies will be very upset
@JackieAshley a great man, may he rest on peace
@jackieashley So sorry to hear the very sad news. I'm 1 of many, many for whom
jack has been such a hero & role-model. Thinking of you. xx
@JackieAshley Sorry to hear that. He was a true gentleman and will be sorely
missed.
@JackieAshley Few politicians inspire, but Jack Ashley was one of the few. A
very sad day!
@JackieAshley sorry for you loss! :(
@JackieAshley Deaf daddies are the best! I thank my deaf daddy (d.1990) for my
strength & happiness every day. Thinking of you all #RIPJack
@JackieAshley My wonderful, brave and adored father, Jack Ashley, Lord Ashley
of Stoke, has died after a short ... http://t.co/ONzECDyi
@JackieAshley I was listening to him on Desert Island Discs this week and
thought what a thoroughly decent, modest man #RIPJackAshley
@JackieAshley Very sorry to hear this news. Jack Ashley was remarkable and
inspiring, the soul and conscience of what Labour once stood for
@JackieAshley My condolences on your loss. A great man & a great life.
#JackAshley
@lucymanning @JackieAshley A very nice man and great politician
@JackieAshley. My thoughts are with you
Very sorry about the news of the death of Lord Jack Ashley @JackieAshley
@JackieAshley Really sorry to hear that, he was an icon that led a fundamental
societal change. He was an important man.
@JackieAshley Commiserations. They don't make politicians like Jack any more.
@JackieAshley May the peace of God flood your heart and mind during this time
of loss ~~~~Praying for you and family!
@JackieAshley ...for me to find stories from. It was obvious from them what high
regard people held him in
@JackieAshley So very sorry to hear that - a great man & integrity personified.
My condolences on losing your Dad.
@JackieAshley a great man my condolences x
@JackieAshley Met Jack when I was political reporter in Stoke. A great
gentleman. He used to send me bundles of letters...
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@JackieAshley He was a wonderful man. I met him many years ago and will
never forget his passion and gentleness. I wish you long life.
@Ian_Fraser @JackieAshley Can't beat a good Widnesian - a great example to
us all.
@rich_w @JackieAshley agree, good & decent man, massive contribution to
rights of disabled people
@JackieAshley I was very sorry to read your tweet. I remember your father from
my younger days as a pioneering campaigner.
@JackieAshley - He was a great man, a wonderful strong voice for those of us
who see the value in everyone, not just the most visibly able.
@JackieAshley I'm ever so sorry to hear about your loving dad Jack Ashley. I
wish you were an MP in House of Commons!
@JackieAshley so sorry to hear about Jack's passing. Met him a few times when
working at Westminister. He was a true gentleman.
@JackieAshley I never knew him but he always seemed a good man and an
honest decent MP. My sympathies to you and yours.
@JackieAshley Condolences for your loss. Your Dad was a great man who will
be greatly missed. His was a massive contribution to life.
@jackieashley please accept my sincere condolences to you and your family :(
@JackieAshley Best wishes and deep condolences to you.
@IanMartin @JackieAshley I'm very sorry to read this. I thought your dad was a
very special person. My condolences.
Condolences to @JackieAshley . Jack was a politicians who other politicians like
me looked up to. A great campaigner for disability rights.
@Howlecom He was a real gentleman. Very thoughtful of others cc
@JackieAshley
@JackieAshley sorry to hear about your father he did a lot for the people of stoke
a truly great man.Our City will miss him
@JackieAshley Sorry for your loss he was a great campaigner for the disabled
@JackieAshley Thank you and comfort now must be your "wonderful, brave
adored father " obviously loved and was loved for his entire life.
@JackieAshley Thanking your Father for being such a brilliant Politician. Deepest
sympathies xxx
@JackieAshley #jackashley Sorry to hear of your loss; a very fine politician but an
even finer man who showed us disability was no barrier
@JackieAshley My deepest sympathies. He was a brilliant campaigner and has
improved so many lives.
@JackieAshley your father was a wonderful man; I was fortunate enough to meet
him when I was at Ashley School, heartfelt condolences to you
@JackieAshley so sorry for Your loss, may he rest in peace x
@JackieAshley Jack Asley was a passionate, committed and wonderful
colleague. He will be very much missed by us all in the Lords.
@JackieAshley the honest, straightforward decency of Jack Ashley was one of
the reasons for being a lifelong labour supporter for me.
@JackieAshley A wonderful man, loved by many and missed by many. You must
be so proud of his many achievements, bless him.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear news of your Father. Met him awhile back re
provision for deaf in broadcasting. Fine man-Much respected. RIP
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@JackieAshley Your father was a great man who's work will be remembered

Margaret Wrench (reneemags)

@JackieAshley - He was a great and dignified parliamentarian; very sorry to hear
this, Condolences.
@JackieAshley so sorry to hear your news. A great MP and a lovely man
@JackieAshley so sorry, thoughts are with you and your family. What an
inspirational father.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear your sad news. A wonderful man.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear that. Someone who made a difference to the
lives of many. #jackashley
@JackieAshley A man very much to be admired and he will be missed.
Parliament needs men like him today.
@JackieAshley So sorry Jackie :( God Bless you and your family at this difficult
time.
@JackieAshley Very sad to hear the news a truly great Labour politician and
fighter for what is right God bless you all at this time
@JackieAshley My condolences to you & your family.
@JackieAshley My sincere condolences to you and your family, he was a
wonderful man. XXX
@jomillerdonny @JackieAshley yes a real labour politician who fought for
peoples rights you're not fit to mention him JO
@JackieAshley Your dad was a wonderful, inspirational man. Be proud, and
deepest condolences.
@JackieAshley such an inspirational man on so many levels. Please accept my
condolences.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear this news, Jackie. I had the privilege of meeting
and interviewing your father several times. Wonderful man.
@JackieAshley Sorry to hear that. He was my dad's favourite politician because
of his integrity, decency and quiet common sense
@JackieAshley: Very sorry to hear about the death of your father. Lord Ashley
was indeed a remarkable man. My condolences. I am disabled.
@JackieAshley Sad to hear your great loss. Please to have met him and shook
his hands when I was teenager believing anything was possible
@JackieAshley As another deaf man I looked up to your father. He did so much
for us. He'll be missed.
@JackieAshley my condolences to you and your family. I was in the same class
at Wallace Fields as your little sister.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear your news. He was greatly adored by many.
Best, Ed
@JackieAshley so very sorry he did a lot for disabled people and there charity,s
please accept my condolence,s to you and your familey sorry
@JackieAshley So sorry for your loss. Brilliant man who was so passionate about
the disabled.
@JackieAshley @sundersays Wonderful courageous man. My condolences. He
has really made a difference to those with disabilities.
@JackieAshley may your happy memories and pride in your dad & all he did give
you warmth
@JackieAshley An inspirational man. His work on making subtitles on TV
standard makes my family's life better every day. My condolences.
@JackieAshley That's terribly sad news. He was the most wonderful statesman
and I'm sure, as you say, a wonderful Dad. Very sorry.
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So sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley. Sincere condolences to his daughter
@jackieashley and family. His was a life well lived.
@JackieAshley my deepest sympathy, he was an inspiration to me as a deaf guy he showed us that barriers were there to be broken. RIP
@JackieAshley My condolences for your loss. He was a great crusader. Shame
there are not more like him at Westminster.
@JackieAshley my condolances. I am so sad to hear of your father's death.
#jackashley
@JackieAshley my condolences. A great inspiration for me and all at Action on
Hearing Loss #jackashley
I'm sorry Jack Ashley's gone. A truly decent man. @JackieAshley
@JackieAshley he was a great champion for the disadvantaged. An inspiration.
So sorry to hear he has died.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear, he was a true inspiration & leaves a tremendous
legacy of good.
@jackieashley Your father was a true hero- an honest and committed politician,
tireless campaigner and a true gentleman. Condolences 2 U all
@JackieAshley Deepest sympathies, a good man who will be missed by
many,especially those from Stoke on Trent
@JackieAshley our thoughts are with you all - Your dad was an inspiration and a
mentor to us who are deafened. #jackashley
@JackieAshley I am so sorry for your loss. I met your father several times &
always found him to be a kind & thoughtful man.
Sad day @JackieAshley: My wonderful, brave & adored father, Jack Ashley, Lord
Ashley of Stoke, has died after short battle with pneumonia.
@jackieashley he was a brilliant man. Ive no doubt the whole of the disability
sector will be very sad to hear the news. Im really sorry
@JackieAshley Deepest sympathies, I met your dad on many occasions, he was
always championing the City and will be missed
@JackieAshley so sad. The man was a legend to me. Sorry for your loss Jackie.
@JackieAshley sorry to hear your news
@JackieAshley sending my condolences. I never met your father but he was an
inspiration to many.
@JackieAshley a great MP and a great campaigner for the rights of deaf people
and indeed all disabled people. May he rest in peace.
@diane1859 @jackieashley Your dad was a great man of principle. I can pay no
higher compliment. Our thoughts are with you.
@JackieAshley very sorry to hear that. My condolences
@JackieAshley I am very sorry to hear that, please accept my condolences.
@JackieAshley very sorry for your loss He worked hard for people with
disabilities - an inspiration
@JackieAshley That's very sad. He was a good man . my condolences to you
and your family .
@JackieAshley so sorry to hear about your loss.
@JackieAshley i met him once....he asked my mum to teach him sign
language...wonderful man
@JackieAshley R.I.P. He was a good man
@JackieAshley - very sad indeed - he was a rare breed, an MP who was admired
& liked by all . RIP #jackashley
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@JackieAshley In my youth I knew David Bkleakly, who was at Ruskin with your
father and always spoke of him with deep affection.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear of your loss.
@JackieAshley My condolences on your sad loss.
@JackieAshley Sorry to hear the news. I hope your coping well.
@JackieAshley V sad to hear that. He was admired by thousands for his tireless
championing of disability rights. Best wishes to u and yoursx
@JackieAshley Really saddened to hear your news, he was a great man
@JackieAshley my best wishes to you and your family. Your dad was an
inspiration to me.
@JackieAshley May I pay my respects to your wonderful Father,brilliant MP for
DisabledFolk,he will remain a dignified gentleman. #jackashley
@JackieAshley A truly wonderful and inspirational man. Deepest condolences.
@JackieAshley My condolences to you and your family.
@JackieAshley Sorry to hear the news. A great, inspiring man.
@JackieAshley Desperately sorry to hear this. We (disabled peoples movement)
owe him a lot - lives (freedom) or livelihoods in many cases.
@JackieAshley kind wishes to you-a great man. x
@JackieAshley so sorry to hear about your father #jackashley
@JackieAshley I'm so very sorry to hear about the loss of your Dad, Jackie. My
deepest condolences to you and your family. x
@JackieAshley Sincere condolences - my fathers favourite MP from our days in
sunny Stoke-on-Trent. #RIPLordAshleyofStoke
My condolences to @JackieAshley and @janeashley17 on the death of their
father, Jack, Lord Ashley of Stoke #jackashley. An inspiration.
@JackieAshley Deepest sympathy. He was a fine and inspiring man and a great
example of integrity and genuine decency. #jackashley
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear your news. My Mother was a great admirer of
your Dad, as was I.
@JackieAshley really very sorry for your loss. I never met your father but I do feel
that your loss is very much our loss too.
@JackieAshley My sincerest condolences. Your Dad did a lot of great
campaigning work for the deaf. A great man.
My condolences to @JackieAshley and @janeashley17 on the death of their
father, Jack, Lord Ashley of Stoke #jackashley
RIP A good man .From @Ian_Fraser Disability rights campaigner Lord Ashley of
Stoke died yesterday aged 89. Via @JackieAshley
@JackieAshley My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. x RIP Lord
Ashley
@JackieAshley I'm so very sorry to hear about the loss of you father - he was a
wonderful man. #jackashley
@JackieAshley Am very sorry to hear this news. Your father was a very special
man Many disabled people owe a lot to his tireless advocacy.
@JackieAshley sad news indeed, a champion of our cause, R.I.P. will be sadly
missed by all who knew him.
@JackieAshley @LabourLordsUK my sympathies to you, hope all the good he
did brings you some comfort.
@Ian_Fraser @JackieAshley One of the last of a dying breed - a universally
respected, principled politician. A great man.
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@JackieAshley So sad to hear that. A wonderful man. Respects.
@JackieAshley What a loss for you and a great great man who we should all
have learnt from. X
@JackieAshley sincere condolences. You sound proud and it's good.
@JackieAshley sending love and condolences for the loss of your beloved dad
Jackie, thinking of you.
Disability rights campaigner Lord Ashley of Stoke died yesterday aged 89. Via
@JackieAshley
@JackieAshley so sorry for your loss.
@JackieAshley very sorry to hear about your father. My condolences to you and
your family.
@JackieAshley what a trailblazer for change and an inspiration your father was to
so many people. Thoughts are with you and your family.
@JackieAshley Deepest symapthies :(
@JackieAshley a great man. So sorry.
@JackieAshley I am sorry for your loss.
@JackieAshley I am sorry. For your loss as disabled campaigner myself he
inspired me
@JackieAshley your dad was a true inspiration and his work around disability
rights a legacy to be proud of
@JackieAshley So sad to hear that news. What an inspirational man your father
was, and will be sorely missed by all caring people everywhere
@JackieAshley My condolences. He led a long and good life and made a
difference.
@JackieAshley my condolences. He was an example to people in many different
ways.
@JackieAshley Sorry for your loss,he was a great man and will be sorely missed.
@JackieAshley I am very sorry to hear that. Sending you my love.
@JackieAshley very sorry to hear that
@JackieAshley So sad to hear. My condolences to you and your family.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear of Jack Ashley's death. He was a great
parliamentarian. You must be very proud of his life and achievements
@JackieAshley @havantacluOTMP he was an example to all RIP
@JackieAshley Condolences.
@JackieAshley Sad loss there Jackie. My sympathies.
.@jackieashley The disabled community owe your father a great debt of honour,
Jackie. An inspiration to me and many others. #ripjackashley
@JackieAshley Sympathy to you and your family. #jackashley was an inspiration.
RIP
@JackieAshley Our condolences. Very sad news.
@JackieAshley very sorry to hear that, Jackie. Sad loss of a good man.
@JackieAshley my thoughts are with you. He was an amazing campaigner.
@JackieAshley Very sorry .Many condolences
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear that. A great man, much respected.
@JackieAshley Very sorry to hear your news. He was a remarkable man.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear ur sad news.Jackie I remember what a
wonderful fighter ur Dad was for the rights of the disabled. Great man!
@JackieAshley So sorry for your loss.
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@JackieAshley So sorry to hear about this. Your dad was one of the most
admirable people it has been my pleasure to meet. I will miss him.
@JackieAshley Forgive the tweet, but I am very sorry to hear your news. Your
Father was a great Man & inspired me from a very early age.
@JackieAshley An extraordinary man and an extraordinary life. He will be
remembered fondly
@JackieAshley He was a great bloke and fantastic at putting the point across. So
sorry to hear that #topman
@JackieAshley Sorry to hear that ...condolences to you and your family
#jackashley was a great politician and fighter
@JackieAshley Very sad to hear of death of Jack Ashley; such a brave and
brilliant campaigner who inspired so many.
@JackieAshley May his soul rest in peace!
@JackieAshley Deepest sympathy. Your father made a real difference.
@JackieAshley really sorry to hear that. He was a bit of a hero of mine. Sending
best wishes.
@JackieAshley #jackashley Though your father could not hear very well he made
us listen & acknowledge the rights of people with disabilities
@JackieAshley Condolences. There are too few like him these days.
@JackieAshley we are deeply saddened to know that Jack has died. Proud to
have known him - he was a unique inspiration.
@JackieAshley My condolence Yes a truly wonderful man
@JackieAshley So sorry, he was a top man!
@JackieAshley Very sorry to hear your sad news. A remarkable man.
@JackieAshley I've just read about him on Wiki. What an amazing, selfless &
principled man. My sincere condolences to you & yr family.
@JackieAshley very sad news. He was an inspiration. Condolences.
@JackieAshley Thoughts are with you and your family at such a difficult time.
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@JackieAshley a true warrior xd
@JackieAshley my deepest sympathy, Jack will be sadly missed.We need more
MP's like jack that came from grass roots, who know peeps problems
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@JackieAshley My condolences Yes atruly
@JackieAshley Huge commiserations from a fellow proud Widnesian. Jack was
my working class hero.
@JackieAshley Really sorry to hear that. A truly great man. Stoke needs more
like him. Hope you're coping.
@JackieAshley So sorry to hear about your father Jack Ashley. Best wishes.
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@JackieAshley I'm very sorry to hear that.
@JackieAshley I am very sorry to hear that. He was a good man.
@JackieAshley Admired + respected throughout the equality field. Condolences
to u and family for such a huge loss.
@JackieAshley my condolences, he seemed to be the kind of politician we would
wish them all to be....
@JackieAshley Many condolences. Take care of yourself.
@JackieAshley sorry to hear of your loss. I don't know what to say. I was
inconsolable when I lost my father.
@JackieAshley sincere condolences on your very sad loss
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@JackieAshley That's very sad :( A wonderful man.
@JackieAshley I'm so sad to hear this news. He was a true campaigning
socialist, who did so much good. You have my condolences.
@JackieAshley Sorry for your loss, Jackie
@JackieAshley So sorry. He was an inspiration to all - especially those with
disabilities. RIP.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/eVeQURpN via @guardian #equality
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/r05E0HzK via @guardian
A tribute to Lord Jack Ashley http://t.co/I9dLwJ2g
Remembering Jack Ashley. We met years ago at de Montfort University...both
received Hon Docs...He was a totally inspiring person...sad loss.
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EARLIER Jack Ashley: why we should remember him well http://t.co/wE2pmgin
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@CalumSPlath And probably rather old. I think Jack Ashley would have
described himself as Gaitskellite though, and he had a few good points.
Sad Jack Ashley died. He was a tireless campaigner against injustice and his
deafness didn't stop him. RIP
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/qNXZzFBW
Fondest memories of Lord Jack Ashley - champion of the disabled who has died
aged 89. RIP to a decent man.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/gifOCTIx via @guardian
http://t.co/Jfx2bAuQ RIP Lord Ashley of Stoke - Britain's 1st Deaf MP.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died Labour
peer and disability rights... http://t.co/G3sgiFRw
Rest in Peace Jack Ashley. I think you were one of the few politicians genuine in
your desire to help the disabled.
Farewell Jack Ashley, a true Labour politician and humanitarian who entered
politics to help his fellow man, not himself .
RIP Jack Ashley that rare being - a politician with integrity and not just in it for
himself. Will be much missed.
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0tBQ9X8g
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - http://t.co/lQckl5KP http://t.co/TQA6IKGx
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/P3Vv7TJO via @guardian
RIP Lord Jack Ashley, champion of the disabled (in particular the Deaf and Hard
of Hearing community) - once worked with him on 'See Hear'
LabourList - Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0EeVF7tn
Really saddened to hear of the passing of Jack Ashley xx
RIP Jack Ashley. Great man who made a difference
RIP Jack Ashley http://t.co/ub04kz2c via @guardian
Tribute to Jack Ashley by his son-in-law Andrew Marr: http://t.co/PCgcJFcR
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At @LabourList, @LabourPaul pays tribute to Lord Ashley's great campaigns on
behalf of the vulnerable http://t.co/hTuBSstc
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/PHDVtDfW
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Jack Ashley has died aged 89 he was a tireless worker as a Stoke MP and for
those with disabilites.
Jack Ashley's obituary @guardian can be seen here: http://t.co/S6KfrKia
Jack Ashley leaves us. Andrew Lansley remains. #nojustice
Didn't get chance to say yesterday - rip jack ashley a proud widnes man through
and through, grew up in same road as me nan, a good man #rip
@IainDale Just heard Jane Ashley talking about the tremendous courage of her
late father Lord (Jack) Ashley, the former Labour MP who
So sorry to hear that Jack Ashley has died at the ripe old age of 89. He was a
legend and has changed so much for disabled people.
So sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley. Such a wonderful gentleman, was
lucky to meet him a number of times through Staffordshire Uni
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people
http://t.co/1y0knVi5
@iancheveau very sad to hear of Jack Ashley passing away, a great Patron for
Widnes & champion of the disabled http://t.co/8OXgKvgV
Jack Ashley: "Introduced ... the Disabled Persons (Independent Living) bill to
provide a comprehensive scheme to enable disabled people...
@STAGETEXT RIP Lord Jack Ashley, dedicated his life to the rights of deaf and
disabled people. Home to Pauline.
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News
RIP Lord Jack Ashley, dedicated his life to the rights of deaf and disabled people.
Home to Pauline.
Rest In Peace Jack Ashley, Lord Ashley of Stoke..! A great loss..! Thanks for
championing the rights of all the disabled community..!
Just read Jack Ashley's obituary. If I could do a fraction of what he achieved to
improve the lives of disabled people I'd die a happy man.
In the UK Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled /Deaf people,
has died, a great humaitarian http://t.co/5MnpoMjf
Farewell Jack Ashley a wonderful, decent man whom I had privilege of working
with on many disability issues when I was Shad Min 4 Disabled
RIP Lord Jack Ashley. Disabled people will honour your memory by carrying on
the work you started http://t.co/3hqpCJBx
RIP Jack Ashley, former Labour MP and campaigner for the disabled. A good
man. http://t.co/xJiGH9av
Just been reading Jack Ashley obits, a proper politician & my granddad's friend.
Did so much for the disabled & victims of domestic abuse.
RIP Jack Ashley http://t.co/bqZkGaxV
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/06Qz1fKh &lt; a sad loss, will leave a big campaigning gap
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 #MailOnline RIP, lovely
man, huge contribution. http://t.co/9aqgB9Cg
Stoke South CLP mourns the passing of the great Parliamentarian Lord (Jack)
Ashley of Stoke and proud 2 have had his fantastic contribution.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/10QdDKcZ via @guardian
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 #MailOnline
http://t.co/H7GH4erR
RIP Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died http://t.co/DiMqMJUK
R.I.P Politician Jack Ashley.
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RIP Lord Jack Ashley. Thanks for trail, http://t.co/wdOockqZ
RIP, a GREAT and inspiring man "adored father, Jack Ashley, Lord Ashley of
Stoke, died (yesterday) after a short battle with pneumonia."
@annebegg I'll miss Jack Ashley terrible. Fierce campaigner for disabled people,
lovely man. One of the century's greats.
The Prime Minister has led the tributes to the former Stoke-on-Trent South
Labour MP Jack Ashley who has died after a short illness aged 89
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association: http://t.co/2IEQSASO
#deaf
Jack Ashley MP. RIP comrade - you did good. http://t.co/1gfiDNGq
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/DyGZxgc3 via @guardian
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 #MailOnline
http://t.co/UMisSE8z
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died | Society
| The Observer http://t.co/5ip3ugzO
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 http://t.co/af1TndaU
#disability #labour
Rip Jack Ashley, one of the decent politicians
Sad news about death of Lord Jack Ashley, a great campaigner and hard working
MP/Peer.
@janeashley17 #jackashley transformed lives for people who will never know his
name http://t.co/uUqie7so
Rest in Peace Jack Ashley. Inspirational.
Jack Ashley's career is a powerful reminder of why politics matters & makes a
difference: http://t.co/XnCfY8Kd. Thoughts are with his family
Sorry to read of death of MP Jack Ashley. Met him in 1985 during our campaign
for haemophiliacs infected with contaminated blood products.
Jack Ashley: why we should remember him well http://t.co/wE2pmgin #politics
#labour
V sad to hear that Jack Ashley has passed away. A wonderful man & campainer
for the disabled. The stairs to heaven will have a ramp shortly
And finally this morning. As many have said, a sad day yesterday to hear Jack
Ashley passed away. #integrity #charm #intelligence #tenacity
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - MSN UK News http://t.co/aDxAgpIr
RIP Jack Ashley - disabled rights campaigner and true gentleman
#WRB #DPAC [UK] First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 |
Mail Online http://t.co/0m5vtv8B
RIP Jack Ashley - Disabled Rights Campaigner - one of the few politicans who
genuinely did what he could to help others.
Jack Ashley, deaf MP from Stoke, dies, aged 89. Sleep well Comrade.
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association http://t.co/Bfd47df1
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/AYdNXSMF
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies â€“ The Press Association - Belfast Telegraph
First deaf MP Jack Ashley diesThe Press A... http://t.co/o0gZAaDJ
Death of Jack Ashley a sad loss. Great MP, campaigner and socialist. Top bloke.
RIP. #Labour
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First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies: Prime Minister David Cameron has led tributes to
disabled rights campaigner Lord... http://t.co/iSCZ66ee
New post: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association
http://t.co/nzh0La8n
R.I.P. Jack Ashley. Thanks for your work and your example.
Breaking News: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies http://t.co/qG5xgJI0
@JackieAshley Jack Ashley was the most decent man in politics, and set a
standard to which others should aspire. Thank you Jack.
Jack Ashley http://t.co/mXHA6t3N
Jack Ashley RIP your work is ongoing & we be forever http://t.co/rUStYxfI
#disability
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - MSN UK News http://t.co/Avdw8WFE
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/7j53J9o7
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies http://t.co/7HUpJTT1
UK & World News: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies http://t.co/IdSUDGw1
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies â€“ The Press Association: Belfast Telegraph
First deaf MP Jack Ashley diesThe Pres... http://t.co/bXSnVFrX
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association - Belfast TelegraphFirst
deaf MP Jack Ashley diesThe Press As... http://t.co/W8NdwEoi

Stuart (UKGoogleNews)

First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association http://t.co/WjPgZohP

Preston News (ThePrestonNews)

New blog post : First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association
http://t.co/9oIAJMDR
#latestnews First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association
http://t.co/0SKuTn2V
#SM #NEWS : Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people,
has died http://t.co/yivkKOqp
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 - Daily Mail
http://t.co/yLZgZBFx
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies http://t.co/B4pOvCQ3
New blog post : First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association
http://t.co/0OYbjtvt
http://t.co/0OYbjtvt First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association
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Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/PplApS74
R.I.P Jack Ashley a true Gentleman who fought for those with disabilities for
which i dedicate my work on raising... http://t.co/b5spkpWE
This group would like to convey our condolences to the family of Jack Ashley who
championed the rights of the... http://t.co/mdC3ZKiX
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/7B9wPSwW
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/CEBwv2LH
journalism news First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association
http://t.co/OtHAklp4
Breaking news: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies http://t.co/eEZuK7Ov

Deaf News (Deafism)

Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/eN3Z5s6v
Sad @ death of Labour peer Jack Ashley. His TV appearances made such an
impression on me as a child in 70s. A truly decent human being.
RIP Jack Ashley. He left UK a more manageable place for people living with
disability
New blog post : First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - Belfast Telegraph
http://t.co/P3lKgZXb
Lord Jack Ashley has died. A politician, campaigner & man of principle, who
would put to shame to the politicians of to-day... RIP
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - Belfast Telegraph http://t.co/mrtHQqQy
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died: Labour
peer and d... http://t.co/HikOSySN http://t.co/3Z3rJJEM
Anyone who thinks politics is a waste of time or they're all the same, should
reflect on the achievements of the late Jack Ashley MP #RIP
Jack Ashley, disability rights champion, has died. http://t.co/W5gB0ixu
DTN UK: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association: Belfast
TelegraphFirst deaf MP Jack Ashley diesT... http://t.co/XMbQGb9T
DTN UK: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association: Belfast
TelegraphFirst deaf MP Jack Ashley diesT... http://t.co/XMbQGb9T
[DAILY EXPRESS]: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies: Prime Minister David
Cameron has led tributes to disabled right... http://t.co/CEZqB9xI
Rip #jackashley an amazing disability rights campaigner lord jack Ashley of stoke
on Trent will be sadly missed #thisisstaffordshire
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association http://t.co/za4KIfye

NewsWorldDigest (NewsWorldDigest)

First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies http://t.co/BKawDX73 #news #breakingnews
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First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - Belfast Telegraph http://t.co/ICuTEv0B
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association: Telegraph.co.ukFirst
deaf MP Jack Ashley diesThe Press A... http://t.co/ZDh6p4g0

cain (ira_cain)

First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association: Telegraph.co.ukFirst
deaf MP Jack Ashley diesThe Press A... http://t.co/WBj6d2sw

Calm Pics (calmpics)

First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association: Telegraph.co.ukFirst
deaf MP Jack Ashley diesThe Press A... http://t.co/NfBOvSzj

Worlds Amazing Info (worldsamazingin)

First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association: Telegraph.co.ukFirst
deaf MP Jack Ashley diesThe Press A... http://t.co/xq25M9r3

Dhaval Patel (dhavalp9201)

First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association: Telegraph.co.ukFirst
deaf MP Jack Ashley diesThe Press A... http://t.co/Xk03BlT0

NewsWorldDigest (NewsWorldDigest)

First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies http://t.co/ky0xRHgD #news #breakingnews

UK 7 BEST (UK7BEST)

First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies: Prime Minister David Cameron has led tributes to
disabled rights c... http://t.co/b6sXje58 #DailyExpress
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies: Prime Minister David Cameron has led tributes to
disabled... http://t.co/EgWQTdm1 + http://t.co/LTlrXaKg
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Follow @JodyField (JodyField)

J.Enric Vives (jevives)

First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association: Telegraph.co.ukFirst
deaf MP Jack Ashley diesThe Press A... http://t.co/fDDeNmel
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RIP #Jack Ashley http://t.co/FhAxG994
Jack Ashley single handed changed attitudes towards the disabled
http://t.co/0lZ0DCAq. Rip
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - The Press Association http://t.co/GChbbPo6
#UK
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies [deaf] http://t.co/kU9igsDI The Press Association
#DeafNewsUs
National: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies: Prime Minister David Cameron has led
tributes to disabled rights campa... http://t.co/vHR36Ioi
RIP Jack Ashley one of the good guys x
Very sad to see Lord Jack Ashley has passed away. He was a real man of the
people http://t.co/B7eKwYRu
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/ypmVMOvz | Guardian
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/deMLdtVL
#notw #hacking Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people,
has died: La... http://t.co/u1rCbwfl http://t.co/64lJ3Uib
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley... http://t.co/vM2xkCfU
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley... http://t.co/yCBdyu0d
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley... http://t.co/C4Jho4p4
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley... http://t.co/U6JEtJBa
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley... http://t.co/3P2pkuXT
National: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies: Prime Minister David Cameron has led
tributes to disabled rights campa... http://t.co/PmFq6Ew9
National: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies: Prime Minister David Cameron has led
tributes to disabled rights campa... http://t.co/n9ybm07m
National: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies: Prime Minister David Cameron has led
tributes to disabled rights campa... http://t.co/Rc0GRYsf
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley... http://t.co/BzI6tACf
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died: Labour
peer and disability rights camp... http://t.co/NigLceSA
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died: Labour
peer and disability rights camp... http://t.co/5LYYZXQl
Lord Ashcroft of Kent, champion of equality for disabled RIP http://t.co/wPbwEfNq
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Sad to hear of death of Jack Ashley. Worked hard for deaf children and many
others. He was an ordinary guy and a politician of conviction.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian http://t.co/51epLNmq #UK
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: BBC NewsLord Ashley of ... http://t.co/BzI6tACf
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Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: BBC NewsLord Ashley of ... http://t.co/SuRjmVvj
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: BBC NewsLord Ashley of ... http://t.co/nSR7fbVN
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: BBC NewsLord Ashley of ... http://t.co/U3FLfzty
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: BBC NewsLord Ashley of ... http://t.co/7kgUSRCb
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: BBC NewsLord Ashley of ... http://t.co/KzgbGVSp
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died - The
Guardian: BBC NewsLord Ashley of ... http://t.co/gEHKwh1b
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/6wev227P
@janeashley17 Sincere condolences, Jack Ashley was indeed a wonderful man.
RIP Jack Ashley, our first Deaf MP, died at the age of 89. On 20th April. He
fought for a lot Deaf people though... http://t.co/6WKgSRvz
Tributes To Lord (Jack) Ashley http://t.co/znYJWffk
Stoke South CLP mourns the passing of the great Parliamentarian Lord (Jack)
Ashley of Stoke an proud to have had his fantastic contribution.
RIP Jack. Old school. Thoughts with family. Lord Ashley of Stoke
http://t.co/7vzsWDNy via @guardian
RIP Jack Ashley. A politician who gave a shit.
@Number10gov Jack Ashley protected the disabled.You attack them, making
their lives unbearable.You are not 1/2 the man Jack Ashley was.
RIP Jack Ashley, a politician of integrity, one of the good guys.
http://t.co/8dPfzCvu RIP Jack Ashley. One of the great MP's of our time
BBC News - Obituary: Lord Ashley http://t.co/9AJ6Llt2 God Bless a Great
Widnesian.....Stand Easy Jack.
@janeashley17 sorry for your loss. Whatever your politics, Jack Ashley was a
champion of the disabled to be admired.
RIP Jack Ashley. True Labour MP and Champion
Lord Ashley of Stoke - The Guardian - The GuardianLord Ashley of StokeThe
GuardianThe Labour politician Jack Ashley,... http://t.co/8GlRcg8j
RIP Jack Ashley. Tireless disabled rights campaigner - a politician who made a
difference for the better. #jackashley
Lord Ashley of Stoke - The Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley of StokeThe
GuardianThe Labour politician Jack Ashl... http://t.co/fMgqo3Oy
Lord Ashley of Stoke - The Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley of StokeThe
GuardianThe Labour politician Jack Ashl... http://t.co/6mohTKRl
Lord Ashley of Stoke - The Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley of StokeThe
GuardianThe Labour politician Jack Ashl... http://t.co/RawDIvEg
Lord Ashley of Stoke - The Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley of StokeThe
GuardianThe Labour politician Jack Ashl... http://t.co/LsDwE5xy
Lord Ashley of Stoke - The Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley of StokeThe
GuardianThe Labour politician Jack Ashl... http://t.co/Tr7ETcR7
Lord Ashley of Stoke - The Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley of StokeThe
GuardianThe Labour politician Jack Ashl... http://t.co/xZjHmU0w

Kath Hopcroft (kklad)

@janeashley17 Sincere condolences. #Jack Ashley was such an inspirational
man. Always had the greatest respect and admiration for him.

Politics in Brum (politicsinbrum)
Dino Goldie (dinogoldie)

RIP Jack Ashley Am amazing human being
Dear Maria Miller. Lord Jack Ashley of Stoke was stone deaf yet listened to the
disabled. What's your excuse? #HardestHit #Disability #PIP
So sad that Jack Ashley has died. One of the great disability campaigners . He
chaired my Focus on Deaf people conference. An honourable man
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 http://t.co/mxiGu0Ni via
@MailOnline
Dear Cameron/IDS/Miller. The best tribute you could pay to Jack Ashley would be
to reverse and apologise for your attack on the disabled.
Lord Ashley of Stoke - The Guardian: The GuardianLord Ashley of StokeThe
GuardianThe Labour politician Jack Ashl... http://t.co/Mf8vnkXa
RIP Lord Jack Ashley.Showed what could be achieved despite a disability
#groundbreaker
RIP Lord Jack Ashley, a true crusader.
As a tribute to disability rights campaigner Lord Jack Ashley, who passed away
today,there will be a ramp installed leading up to his coffin
Sad to hear of the death of Jack/Lord Ashley, a real gent and passionate
campaigner for well...just the intrinsic right moral causes :-)
Lord #JackAshley: Personal Memories http://t.co/WkuSghoT
Sad to hear about Jack Ashley - a great man.
R.I.P Jack, what a great man x ... (Steve-o) http://t.co/K3llM7Lt
@janeashley17 Jack Ashley, Lord Ashley of Stoke, an inspirational man and a life
well lived.
#Labour Lord (Jack) Ashley a good man. RiP. #UK #Disability
Jack Ashley. Thank you for the live you lived. Courage of your convictions. A gift.
Legacy is powerful. We will miss you. Voice lives on.
#Jack Ashley A voice that spoke for those in a time when they could not be
heard, opening the countries ears despite his own deafness RIP x
Some politicians make a real difference and behave with integrity. RIP Jack
Ashley http://t.co/RL1Z002a
@janeashley17 He was a wonderful man. Love to all your family. RIP Jack
Ashley.
I don't think Lord Ashley can be mentioned too often. So here I am mentioning
him again. Lord Ashley. Jack Ashley.
RIP Jack Ashley, wonderful man, thank you for everything you've done... My life
wouldn't be the same.
@Ed_Miliband You want to remember Jack Ashley affectionately? Protect DLA!!!
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RIP Jack Ashley. A man who became a politician to make a difference. He did.
Others don't. #JackAshley
We need more people like Lord Ashley than some generic formulated singer from
a "talent show". RIP Jack http://t.co/yuFF1Vh2
R.I.P. Jack Ashley
#JackAshley Every time an angel gets to heaven a bell rings.Lord Jack Ashley
was good man tirelessly working for the rights of disabled. RIP
UK: MP Jack Ashley RIP: A "bloody minded" conscience campaigner for social
justice, including thalidomide victims. A man worth emulating!
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RIP (Lord) Jack Ashley MP - a true campaigner.
He was the only modern day politician I can honestly say was in it to make a
difference - and he succeeded RIP Jack Ashley @b_wildered
jack ashley was a giant campaigner for disabled people. humility and courage. we
need him now!
@lee_ryder sad to jack ashley died today decent man in politics
jack ashley was a hell of a man eh.
Sad to hear about the passing of Jack Ashley, a top man, and a son of Widnes
RIP
RIP Jack Ashley. A voice for justice, the oppressed and tireless campaigner. May
he rest in peace and rise in glory. http://t.co/z9CkpiM8
RIP Jack Ashley
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 http://t.co/eUop0zsV
Wonderful man, campaigning for disability rights RIP Lord Ashley
RIP Jack Ashley. The disability champion and top man.
RIP JACK ASHLEY ex stoke on trent mp
Jack Ashley (Lord) Proper Labour. Deaf. Champion of the working class (when
we had one) RIP Jack..(ex-MP for Stoke) ..a good and decent man.
RIP Jack Ashley #mutt&jeff
Lord Jack Ashley of Stoke has died at 89. A lifelong campaigner for disability
rights & author of civil rights bill - http://t.co/SjBYHTS8
Campaigner for disabled rights, Jack #Ashley dies. Had some dealings with this
man in another life. Lovely human being http://t.co/6wsGRZIV
Jack Ashley was everything good about socialism #rip #keeptheredflagflying
Sad to read Lord Ashley of Stoke, the rather wonderful Jack Ashley, disability
champion, has died. Final Journey Into Silence #jackashley
RIP Jack Ashley.
Sad to read Lord Ashley of Stoke, the rather wonderful Jack Ashley, disability
champion, has died. Final Journey Into Silence #jackashley
Jack Ashley. A life well lived.
Tributes pour in for Lord Jack Ashley. A tireless campaigner for those with
disabilities. Thank you Jack.
So very few MPs transcend politics. Jack Ashley is one of the best that did. 'Nuff
said.
Really sad to hear Jack Ashley has died - a good man who fought hard for the
rights of people with disabilities http://t.co/iVmUElVH
RIP Jack Ashley
Jack Ashley an MP and then peer was a true politician, who fought for the rights
of the disabled over many years. #RIP
RIP Lord Jack Ashley, an inspirational man. Do feel strange that I heard about his
passing away on the radio.
Jack Ashley death announced. Wonderful campaigner for deaf/hearing impaired
people.
RIP Jack Ashley
Jack Ashley: a real political hero and champion of the disadvantaged, disabled
and abused. The sort of MP we need now. http://t.co/Kyihl2uL
Lord Jack Ashley http://t.co/3CvDEtjK
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Sad tweet @janeashley17: RIP Dad - my wonderful father, Jack Ashley, Lord
Ashley of Stoke, who was so loved and inspired so many people
Only met him once but Jack Ashley left quite an impression. An incredible
man,who can now rest peacefully.
Sad to hear about Jack Ashley - something of a role model when I was growing
up & didn't know how deaf I was going to go
Lord Jack Ashley - Our Tribute: http://t.co/NIrKuvtl
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 [deaf]
http://t.co/TCrs201S Daily Mail #DeafNewsUs
Very sad to hear about Jack Ashley's death. A fine example of how politics and
politicians can be great forces for good.
I know I'm late but also just read that Jack Ashley has died. Tireless fighter for
disability rights & changed things for us for the better.
Don't admire many politicians, but Jack was one of a kind. BBC News - Obituary:
Lord Ashley http://t.co/qFxe3FME
I'm saddened to hear of the death of Jack Ashley. He was a great ambassador for
both the disabled and Stoke on Trent.
Great champion for equal rights for those with disabilities - RIP Jack BBC News Labour peer Lord Ashley, 89, dies http://t.co/lLuE62r2
Jack Ashley: Lord Jack Ashley passed away on Friday. One of the few politicians
I had a lot of time for. He seem... http://t.co/XAqTKmEF
God bless Jack Ashley, a noble parliamentarian.
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89: Ashley transformed
campaigns into crusades and was the scou... http://t.co/ChWfE7I4
Very sad news re Jack Ashley,what an mp+campaigner,not many politicians
loved as much as he was by his stoke constituents #stoke #jackashley
So sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley - a powerful campaigner for disability
rights and a genuine gentleman of politics.
Jack Ashley a true Socialist and fighter for the disabled. A Great man died today.
My 1st chance to get on Twitter today. Just want to join the tributes to Lord Jack
Ashley.
RIP Jack Ashley. He really was one of the gooduns.
RIP Jack Ashley A tireless campaigner who turned around his own adversity &
promoted causes often ignored by mainstream #jackashley
Sorry to hear of the death of Jack Ashley - one of the last of the old school
R.I.P a truly great son of Widnes Lord Jack Ashley a man who fought for the
disabled all his life ALL the changes in disability law he won
Jack Ashley made me feel that becoming deaf didn't mean your life stopped. He
let me and others find our way to using its power & potential.
RIP Baron (Jack) Ashley of Stoke, Ruskin College 1946 - 1948. A tireless
campaigner who will be sorely missed.
Jack Ashley was part of my childhood. Always 'we'll tell Jack!'"@LabourHistory:
The @Telegraph obituary Jack Ashley: http://t.co/oaO4P6xt"
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 http://t.co/Nwlf8Pt8
RIP Jack Ashley, MP; of of the true gentlemen of politics
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Was sad to hear about Lord Ashley's death - I was humbled to meet him a
number of years ago a true gentleman and campaigner - RIP Jack :(
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 http://t.co/odrbLZ2c #news
#breakingnews
RIP Jack Ashley RT@MailOnline: First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from
pneumonia aged 89 http://t.co/i1TyenzM"
RIP Jack Ashley
Sad news about former Labour MP Jack Ashley. A nice man and excellent
campaigning politician who was ahead of his time #RIP
Very sad news about Jack Ashley. My first political memory was him knocking on
the door at general election time canvassing support
BBC News - Labour peer Lord Ashley, 89, dies http://t.co/vCVTmvtr God Bless
you Jack a true gentleman X
Channel4 News - Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89
http://t.co/D8ddVfJy An inspirational and truly humane man.
RIP Jack Ashley; a voice for the voiceless.
RIP Jack Ashley. A good man.
Jack Ashley is a politician who will actually be missed http://t.co/rp3uaFoP
RIP Lord (Jack) Ashley, great courage and integrity.
Sad news. Principled Labour politicians almost extinct. Disability campaigner Lord
Jack Ashley dies aged 89 http://t.co/iPLx7BqT
Never will we see the likes of Jack Ashley again, a great worker for the disabled
and a great man, a genuine believer in labour RIP Jack
Hope the BBC do a proper programme on Jack Ashley, a great campaigner for
those with disabilities. #JackAshley
Just heard of the death of Lord Jack Ashley - there was a true hero who made a
difference without making a fuss - RIP Sir Jack
Sad to read that Lord Jack Ashley has died. An inspirational man, and great
campaigner for disabled people. http://t.co/x8aNwErY
Sad to hear of the death of Lord Ashley of Stoke, jack was a good friend of my
mum and fought for the deaf and disabled of the UK as MP.
Ashley is some jack ass I swear on my mums life
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 http://t.co/egr3sCPL
Sorry to hear of Jack Ashley's passing. He gave me and the all party group on
deafness great support and encouragement.
Jack Ashley is dead: A proper politician.http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-englandstoke-staffordshire-17797677Statis... http://t.co/P4zamHGi
Nice to see Tony Benn paying tribute to Jack Ashley on BBC News. I may sound
like an old fart but don't see these giants in today's politics
RIP Jack Ashley. You did so much for disabled people for many years. Total
respect!
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News: Channel
4 NewsDisability campaigner Lord J... http://t.co/Ru1LQ4kH
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News: Channel
4 NewsDisability campaigner Lord J... http://t.co/LdQ9fyMn
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News: Channel
4 NewsDisability campaigner Lord J... http://t.co/ntcov58C
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News: Channel
4 NewsDisability campaigner Lord J... http://t.co/fRFbnSbR
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Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News: Channel
4 NewsDisability campaigner Lord J... http://t.co/yHQymMdy
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News: Channel
4 NewsDisability campaigner Lord J... http://t.co/6hbyFQWe
Very sad to hear about the death of Lord Jack Ashley. A trailblazer for all
Disability Rights not just the rights of Deaf people
RIP Jack Ashley. A luvverly man.
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News: Channel
4 NewsDisability campaigner Lord J... http://t.co/KnxpYZOS
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News: Channel
4 NewsDisability campaigner Lord J... http://t.co/byd3U0BJ
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News: Channel
4 NewsDisability campaigner Lord J... http://t.co/IjohhKP5
@janeashley17 Jack Ashley a top man.
Lord " Jack " Ashley A very fine man, who worked tirelessly for others and who
overcame his own disability R I P
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 http://t.co/mG5S4k3R
@janeashley17: RIP Dad - my wonderful father, Jack Ashley, Lord Ashley of
Stoke, who was so loved and inspired so many people #jackashley
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News
http://t.co/RTUgYFmk #UK
Lord Ashley. Man of integrity, tireless champion of Disabled Rights, ensured a
better life for my sons. Thank You For Caring. R.I.P Jack xx
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 http://t.co/Kqj4xJJy
So sorry to hear the sad news of the death of Jack Ashley - I always found him
inspirational RIP Jack Ashley #jackashley
Jack Ashley #RIP
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 [pic]
http://t.co/CSE4uYBg
#R.I.P. #Jack Ashley. An absolute inspiration to so many deaf and hard of
hearing people. #don'tletyourhearinglossdefineyou #liveyourlife
sad to hear news about Jack Ashley wish we had MPs like him today
Today's top stories: Jack was a great role model to anyone with hearing loss. He
was such a gentleman, very kind... http://t.co/BAkG8NJu
@itvnews great man .i have a son who wears cochlear implants this man as
aided his future .spookly his name his jack Ashley
From coal hauler to peer, Lord Jack Ashley dies at age 89 after decades
championing rights for the disabled. http://t.co/y1QhaoAt
From coal hauler to peer, Lord Jack Ashley dies at age 89 after decades
championing rights for the disabled. http://t.co/y1QhaoAt
Heard about the passing of Lord Jack Ashley. Such a great man & understand his
deafness since my father was deaf. Such a loss. #RIP
So sorry to hear that Jack Ashley has died. An inspiration to those of us who have
struggled with deafness, and a lovely man
Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 - Channel 4 News: [![][1]
Channel 4 News][2][****Disability... http://t.co/oZ4xGMJQ
RIP Lord Jack Ashley: http://t.co/Ab46cSAy
RIP Jack Ashley, a decent MP and Lord that will be sorely missed.
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Disability campaigner Lord Jack Ashley dies aged 89 http://t.co/Nzk6UMX8

Hilary Berg (HilBergHBC)

The death of disabled rights campaigner Lord Jack Ashley is a huge loss. A
wonderful man. http://t.co/27aZcYio via @YahooNewsUK
The great Jack Ashley has died. If you don't know who he is, you should.
http://t.co/07T8U7sX
Why aren't there more MPs like the late, great, Jack Ashley? RIP
Only just heard about Jack Ashley dying. Met him first in 1973 and interviewed
him many times. Great man. Condolences to Jackie and family.
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#rip Jack Ashley A proper parliamentarian of the old school. Unfortunately, we
don't seem to make them like that anymore
Rest in peace, Jack Ashley, a true working class hero, died aged 89.
http://t.co/05ArXVhn
@chrishall62 Jack Ashley will be much missed, but leaves a great legacy as a
campaigner for people with disabilities http://t.co/itbPPIxI
RIP Jack Ashley.
So sad to hear about Jack Ashley's death. Interviewed him a number of times.
What a lovely man he was.
Jack Ashley was a lionheart in British public life
Very sad to hear of the death today of Jack Ashley: one of a handful of truly
admirable British politicians in my lifetime.
Why does Jack Ashley have to die to for Tony Benn to appear on my tellybox. It's
a cruel world.
R.I.P Jack Ashley.
RIP Lord Jack Ashley, a dedicated campaigner for the rights of the disabled
Lord Jack Ashley has died. He was a fabulous man who worked his socks off...
for others.
Very sad to hear about death of Lord Jack Ashley. Good MP and tireless
campaigner for people with disabilities and the disadvantaged
Sad to just hear of the death of Lord Jack Ashley #rip
Sad to hear of death of Jack Ashley. He really changed attitudes to disabled
people
Sad to hear of Jack Ashley's passing today
Jack Ashley RIP a good man and a true man of the people will be sadly missed
#Legend #agreatman
Sad to learn of the death of Jack Ashley. A truly great man!
RIP Jack Ashley - a proper politician
R.I.P. Lord Ashley. Thank you Jack for campaigning for disabled rights x
BBC News - Labour peer Lord Ashley, 89, dies http://t.co/IGsD4mqc RIP Jack
Ashley - a powerful name from my childhood in Stoke
I'm so sorry to hear jack ashley has died :( lovely bloke!!
Deeply saddened to hear of the death of disability activist Jack Ashley #Legend
#RIP #Activism
RIP Jack Ashley, one the most honourable MPs of our generation. Your integrity
will be missed by us all.
So sad to lose Lord Jack Ashley, 89, http://t.co/XABZLlUI
#RIP Jack Ashley. One of lifes good guys
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RIP Jack Ashley
@appetite First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia aged 89 - Daily Mail:
Daily MailFirst deaf MP Jack Ashley dies from pneumonia...
RIP Jack Ashley, a dedicated constituency MP, a man of principle and of the
people, a true working class hero.
@itvnews #itv.com/news Great tribute to Jack Ashley from Gordon Brown on our
website.
I was watching a video of PMQs & Jack Ashley asked a question & Mrs Thatcher
looked directly at him so he could lip read her answer
@IainMcNicol @jackieashley yes Jack Ashley was a great national and Labour
character
So sad to hear of the death of Lord Jack Ashley aged 89. He must rank as one of
the BEST ever Backbench MPs ! He was a PIONEER !
RIP Lord (Jack) Ashley! A REAL Politician who had conviction! Fought many
battles for those less fortunate! Puts today's lot to shame!
Very sad news about Jack Ashley. A role model and champion for disability rights
long before it became a serious political cause.#jackashley
Shed a tear over the news about Jack Ashley. I worked with him at the RNID. He
was brilliant. Gentle, tireless, full of spirit. Great man.
Jack Ashley RIP. Top man.
The @Telegraph obituary of the great Jack Ashley is available here:
http://t.co/jniik9tl
Just seen about the sad death of Jack Ashley. I was lucky enough to meet him
once. Whatever your politics he was a man of integrity. RIP
Sad to hear that Jack Ashley has died. He never let adversity hold him back in
championing the rights of others.
Jack Ashley RIP - a great campaigner for the rights of disabled people
RIP Jack Ashley - a real Labour hero and a nice man too.
Sad news about Jack Ashley's death today, in an age where politics is sneered at
a reminder that politicians can be a real force for good
So sorry to hear about Jack Ashley. Lovely man, very kind and warm.
Sorry to hear of the passing of jack ashley the best mp stoke-on-Trent ever had
rip jack
Jack Ashley - a good man and a fine MP. Holding all who mourn him in the Light.
RIP Jack Ashley
R I P Lord Jack Ashley Great man
Saddened to hear of Jack Ashley's death. I'm grateful for his support to
@voiceability_va at our birth in 1981
R.I.P. Jack, one of Labour's old school who did a lot for the disabled. Labour peer
Lord Ashley of Stoke dies http://t.co/MHjjg1FP #rip
Sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley. A force for good in public life, yet always
kind & utterly without pomposity.
Lord #JackAshley will always be inspiration http://t.co/clmEebBl
Lord #JackAshley will always be an inspiration http://t.co/jlMXPOxv
@trishgreenhalgh Only saw Jack Ashley on TV. Always came across as a really
nice man, passionate about helping others. Sorry to hear news.
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Sad to hear Jack Ashley has died. Excellent man, MP and campaigner for
disabled in UK. RIP
RIP Jack Ashley. An MP you could really respect.
Sad to hear of Jack Ashley's passing.Interviewed him once, a true gent; a v
determined campaigner - Obit: Lord Ashley http://t.co/rZfeg9Yn
Farewell Jack Ashley great campaigner for disability rights and tireless fighter to
get justice for the victims of thalidomide.
@ChrisBryantMP Jack Ashley was a great MP and a good role model for many
new MPs. We need more like him today. A sad loss.
Although from the "wrong" party, I'm sad to hear of the passing of Jack Ashley. A
rarity, in that he was an MP who made a big difference.
Very sad to hear about the sad death of Jack Ashley. Lovely pioneering politician.
Thinking of @JackieAshley and family.
He had a good innings and an inspiration. Jack Ashley RIP. #labour
RIP Jack Ashley. Respected his views and a great campaigner for deaf people
and disabled too
RIP Jack Ashley, one of the last true Labour MPs who understood what being
Left Wing was all about. A good man who will be missed
Deeply saddened to hear of the death of disability activist Jack Ashley #Legend
#RIP #Activism
@janeashley17 Jack Ashley a true gentleman. We offer our sincere sympathy to
you and your family.
@paulhrichards @staffsuni a most respected ambassador for all that
Staffordshire University stands for. God Bless Lord Jack Ashley RIP
Jack Ashley, an honourable and selfless politician
Jack Ashley, Baron Ashley of Stoke http://t.co/WVXXBzRM
@Ruskin_College RIP Baron (Jack)Ashley of Stoke, Ruskin College 1946 - 1948.
A tireless campaigner who will be sorely missed.
You'll be missed, Jack Ashley - a kind and fearless man who made such a
difference: http://t.co/MtKGtoEJ #fb
RIP Lord Jack Ashley,He did huge amounts of work for disabled issues,Great
man!
And to end my nostalgic tour of Stoke I just heard that Jack Ashley has died.
Just heard sad news of Jack Ashley. Fearless, courageous campaigner for
disabilty rights
"the secret of his success was his bloody mindedness" RIP Jack Ashley BBC
News - Obituary: Lord Ashley http://t.co/jJBsNLrD
Other MPs, including political foes eg Ted Heath, turned towards him during
Commons debates http://t.co/91bYpI6p Inspiring Jack #Ashley
R.I.P Jack Ashley a true gentleman!
Lord Jack Ashley RIP
Very sad to read that Jack Ashley of Widnes has died... http://t.co/hCf8dRaj
Sorry to hear that Jack Ashley has died. A great campaigner and lefty. Need
more of those.
Very sad to read that Jack Ashley of Widnes has died... http://t.co/hCf8dRaj
Sorry to hear that Jack Ashley has died. A great campaigner and lefty. Need
more of those.
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RIP Jack Ashley
Labour peer Lord Ashley, 89, dies. Rest In Peace Jack. A man of principal without
any rancour http://t.co/qYgrvIGf
Sad news of Jack Ashley's death. A brave man who stood up for rights of
disabled people in the UK.
@andrewcopson Jack Ashley: one of our best is gone. Thanks for the link
Andrew,
"@timfarron: Sad to hear the news of the death of Jack Ashley. A lovely man.
Condolences to @JackieAshley and the rest of his family."
#Jack Ashley. If only the current generation of politicians were like this great man.
http://t.co/NVtr9Z7K
Jack Ashley RIP an absolute diamond
Cameron's got some brass balls issuing a eulogy for Jack Ashley given his
disgusting Welfare Reforms & the harm they are doing to disabled.
BBC News - Labour peer Lord Ashley, 89, dies http://t.co/CRqD2AIg the proper
obituary @BBC could have written RIP Jack Ashley an early hero
RIP Jack Ashley campaigner for the disabled
Our thoughts are with Lord Ashley's family ( @janeashley17 ) Jack was truly an
inspirational & great campaigner http://t.co/BTpxr5qL
Jack Ashley was one of those MPs who was content to be an MP and to serve
the public
Goodbye Jack Ashley a peerless peer, example of what politics should be.
Sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley who turned his own disability to
campaign for changes in law and attitudes towards disability.
Disabled rights campaigner Lord Ashley dies aged 89: "Jack Ashley turned his
own tragic experience of losing his... http://t.co/iHmZD2Cg
RIP Lord Jack Ashley. Great hero of mine as i was growing up. Great man
Saddened to learn of the passing of Jack Ashley. He was the champion for
people with disabilities and never gave up his mission. #RIP
Sad news of the death of Jack Ashley, such an inspirational man. Very glad to
have had the pleasure of meeting him once.
RIP Jack Ashley - one of the good guys.
Disabled rights campaigner Lord Ashley dies aged 89: "Jack Ashley will be
missed by his family, his friends and ... http://t.co/LiB1flPj
RIP Jack Ashley :'( &lt;3
Sad to hear that Jack Ashley died. I always had a lot of respect for that man.
@JazzyMerry I met Jack Ashley a couple of times years ago. He was a
thoroughly lovely man. #RIPJackAshley
RIP Jack Ashley. Amazing seminal 1963 video abt poverty in Hartlepool whilst at
BBC before he became MP http://t.co/wOmo4zVR
So farewell then Jack Ashley. "Lord Stoke dies of a stroke" yes, that is your
catchphrase. Another true hero of the left departs.
RIP Lord Jack Ashley. Unlike most politicians this man actually cared and really
made a difference for the better. http://t.co/AReaApaS
Sad to hear that Jack Ashley has died
Very sorry to learn of (Lord) Jack Ashley's death. Personal hero who achieved so
much for deaf and disabled people.
here is my own tribute to #jackashley http://t.co/j9gWdNU9
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Lord 'Jack' Ashley RIP: The Labour peer Lord 'Jack' Ashley, has died after a short
fight against pneumonia, he w... http://t.co/xz99tqxD
RIP Jack Ashley. A great campaigner, a great Labour stalwart and Widnesian.
#Tinnitus Action on Hearing Loss: Jack was 'very giving': Jack was a great role
model to anyone with h... http://t.co/zrnIoOZq Please RT
At The Rim - Jack Ashley Dies: Disabled rights campaigner Lord Ashley of Stoke,
the first deaf MP, has died aged... http://t.co/1Fci4eBC
At The Rim - Jack Ashley Dies: Disabled rights campaigner Lord Ashley of Stoke,
the first deaf MP, has died aged... http://t.co/vZDDvTZb
@Vjdecember Jack Ashley always struck me as a decent bloke. Old style Labour,
still for the regular working person.
RIP Jack Ashley. Working hard for access & inclusion to the end.
RIP Jack Ashley. A great man and a great inspiration. He campaigned for the
worse off in society until the end. http://t.co/8lSGBnWe
RIP Jack Ashley
Lord Ashley Of Stoke Dies Aged 89: Labour Peer Was Disabled Rights
Campaigner | UK News | Sky News http://t.co/crsGHihx&lt;&lt; RIP Jack Ashley
Jack Ashley conducted high-profile campaigns on behalf of widows and battered
wives, rape victims, disabled and mentally ill people.
Jack Ashley. A proper Politician and a Gent!!
#SkyNews@BBCNews#BBCNews@Channel4News@SkyNews
Britain has lost one of the more honourable of the last generation of politicians RIP Jack Ashley
Jack Ashley- tireless crusader.For 40 years, as an MP and then a peer he fought
for the rights of the underprivileged and the disadvantaged.
Very sad to learn Jack Ashley has died. A good friend to Signature for many
years. He leaves a legacy of better access and inclusion.
Jack Ashley ex Labour MP has died. He held a door open for me in an Epsom
book shop about 5 years ago. Nice old boy. VERY honest!
@johnprescott Vale Jack Ashley. Respect.
Jack Ashley RIP. An honourable and courageous man - a rare breed amonsgt
politicians.
Sad to hear that Jack Ashley died after a short illness. He was a real battler for
the rights of disabled. RIP
Very sad news about Jack Ashley. Fought for disability rights all of his career. A
great loss to the party and his family. We'll miss him.
https://t.co/jd89xuS5. Rip Jack Ashley. A great man. Inspired me when I was
young.
BBC News - Obituary: Lord Ashley http://t.co/uJtADjQM @BBC also Jack Ashley
would be appalled you call disabled people disadvantaged!
Very sad to hear about death of Jack Ashley.
RT @HarrietHarman: So sad about Jack Ashley - beacon for the Labour Party
and pioneer for disability rights. sympathy to @jackieashley and all the family
Glad jack #Ashley passing is top news story...deserving contrast to usual celeb
obits.
@vladmaydial sad to hear about Jack Ashley.Saw him make a speech at Epsom
a few years ago, a very sincere person.
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Interesting that at 22 Jack Ashley was the youngest councillor on Widnes Cll Lord
Ashley of Stoke: obituary - Telegraph http://t.co/lhFrE3XJ
R I P Jack Ashley ! Great man MP and campaigner for lesser man !!
Jack Ashley. Tireless fighter for the rights of the underprivileged and the
disadvantaged. RIP http://t.co/vpZDGi1B
RIP Jack Ashley - campaigner for the rights of the disabled and the first ever deaf
MP. What an inspiration!
Inspirational @BBCNews obituary for Lord Jack Ashley who was President of
Epsom Hospital's League of Friends: http://t.co/hS5iBlqv
Main image for Lord Ashley dies aged 89: Jack Ashley was 89, and died after a
short illness. He was a Labour mem... http://t.co/WmpPUsHJ
Shedding a tear today at the passing of Jack Ashley, a true statesman. His
campaigning for the disabled really changed lives. #RIPjackashley
Sad to hear about the death of Jack Ashley. A champion of The Potteries and
campaigners for the disabled. RIP.
RIP Jack Ashley. Disability crusader. #RIPLordAshley
#LordAshley That's very sad. 'Sic transit gloria mundi' RIP Jack Ashley.
Sorry about Jack Ashley, one of first to show that disability not barrier to
becoming politician. Dennis Robertson another inspiration!
RIP Jack Ashley.
A pioneer of the rights of the disabled, Jack Ashley, a truly great man dies.He will
long be remembered. My condolences to Jackie and family
Rip Jack Ashley
@janeashley17 Saddened to learn of your father's passing. Jack Ashley, Lord
Ashley of Stoke always inspired me.
Sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley. He was an inspiration to so many and an
MP of the calibre so seldom seen these days.
Sad to see Jack Ashley has passed away....I SAID IT'S SAD TO SEE JACK
ASHLEY HAS PASSED AWAY
@AndyJReed Sad to learn of the passing of Lord Ashley of Stoke. RIP Jack
Ashley.
Very sad to hear that Lord Jack Ashley has died. Former Chancellor @StaffsUni
An inspirational person. Fantastic to have met him.
Jack Ashley was a great man. I once shared a platform with him and gave the
vote of thanks. He was 89; let's celebrate his life, not mourn.
RIP Jack Ashley - a rare, honourable man in the murky world of politics
Sad to hear of jack Ashley's death. I wonder whether he was the first deaf MP,
though. I suspect others were in previous centuries.
Never had the pleasure of meeting Jack Ashley, but he's always been an
inspiration. The world's poorer without him, but better thanks to him
So sad to hear of the passing of Jack Ashley. A champion for thousands and a
decent man. Thoughts are with his family. RIP #jackashley
Jack Ashley as he garners the tributes from the great and good will wear their
crowns with the modesty he brought to a life of service.
Privileged to have met one of early Disability equality pioneers, Jack Ashley,
we're forever grateful for his campaigns on behalf of deaf
Jack Ashley RIP http://t.co/goO4wDQE
Jack Ashley has died. Shame. He seemed like a good chap.
@johnprescott Jack Ashley was a statesman.
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just heard the sad news about Jack Ashley, a tireless campaigner for Labour and
Disability Rights. A great man.
One of the greats. Battled against adversity, overcame disability. Even put up with
Andrew Marr for a son-in-law. Lord Jack Ashley RIP.
RIP Jack Ashley, first deaf MP, author of brilliant illness narrative Journey Into
Silence which inspired me age 14 http://t.co/m6KiPPPK
So sad about Jack Ashley - beacon for the Labour Party and pioneer for disability
rights. sympathy to @jackieashley and all the family
sad to hear Jack Ashley has died. He was a dedicated public servant and true
politician of the people that made a difference.
Nice to see such heartfelt tributes to Jack Ashley from those who knew him well.
Thoughts with his family.
RIP Jack Ashley. One of the good guys #jackashley
The Guardian on the sad death of Jack Ashley http://t.co/M1xOjjh9 Much
respected for his work as MP/Peer supporting disabled peoples' rights
Sad to hear of death of Jack Ashley. He was a great fighter for the rights of
disabled people.
Farewell Jack Ashley, the trailblazing deaf Parliamentarian who ensured disabled
people were heard. You will be missed http://t.co/CiWo2wMr
@JackieAshley your father was a credit to politics and a credit my home, we
sadly miss him in Widnes. Thank you Jack Ashley
The death of Jack Ashley serves to remind how screwed Labour is.
RIP Jack Ashley who represented Stoke on Trent South brilliantly before going to
the Lords. Thoughts are with his family.
@johnprescott Jack Ashley was also a native of Widnes, land where the smoke
trees grow. Working class hero.
@johnprescott jack ashley a truly good man they dont make politicians like him
anymore
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/eVeQURpN via @guardian #equality
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/r05E0HzK via @guardian
A tribute to Lord Jack Ashley http://t.co/I9dLwJ2g
Remembering Jack Ashley. We met years ago at de Montfort University...both
received Hon Docs...He was a totally inspiring person...sad loss.

Tim Fenton (zelo_street)

EARLIER Jack Ashley: why we should remember him well http://t.co/wE2pmgin

PhyllisStein2 (PhyllisStein2)

Sad Jack Ashley died. He was a tireless campaigner against injustice and his
deafness didn't stop him. RIP
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/qNXZzFBW
Fondest memories of Lord Jack Ashley - champion of the disabled who has died
aged 89. RIP to a decent man.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/gifOCTIx via @guardian
http://t.co/Jfx2bAuQ RIP Lord Ashley of Stoke - Britain's 1st Deaf MP.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died Labour
peer and disability rights... http://t.co/G3sgiFRw
Rest in Peace Jack Ashley. I think you were one of the few politicians genuine in
your desire to help the disabled.
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Farewell Jack Ashley, a true Labour politician and humanitarian who entered
politics to help his fellow man, not himself .
RIP Jack Ashley that rare being - a politician with integrity and not just in it for
himself. Will be much missed.
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0tBQ9X8g
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - http://t.co/lQckl5KP http://t.co/TQA6IKGx
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/P3Vv7TJO via @guardian
RIP Lord Jack Ashley, champion of the disabled (in particular the Deaf and Hard
of Hearing community) - once worked with him on 'See Hear'
LabourList - Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0EeVF7tn
Really saddened to hear of the passing of Jack Ashley xx
RIP Jack Ashley. Great man who made a difference
RIP Jack Ashley http://t.co/ub04kz2c via @guardian
Tribute to Jack Ashley by his son-in-law Andrew Marr: http://t.co/PCgcJFcR
At @LabourList, @LabourPaul pays tribute to Lord Ashley's great campaigns on
behalf of the vulnerable http://t.co/hTuBSstc
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/PHDVtDfW
Jack Ashley has died aged 89 he was a tireless worker as a Stoke MP and for
those with disabilites.
Jack Ashley's obituary @guardian can be seen here: http://t.co/S6KfrKia
Jack Ashley leaves us. Andrew Lansley remains. #nojustice
Didn't get chance to say yesterday - rip jack ashley a proud widnes man through
and through, grew up in same road as me nan, a good man #rip
@IainDale Just heard Jane Ashley talking about the tremendous courage of her
late father Lord (Jack) Ashley, the former Labour MP who
So sorry to hear that Jack Ashley has died at the ripe old age of 89. He was a
legend and has changed so much for disabled people.
So sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley. Such a wonderful gentleman, was
lucky to meet him a number of times through Staffordshire Uni
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people
http://t.co/1y0knVi5
@iancheveau very sad to hear of Jack Ashley passing away, a great Patron for
Widnes & champion of the disabled http://t.co/8OXgKvgV
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/eVeQURpN via @guardian #equality
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/r05E0HzK via @guardian
A tribute to Lord Jack Ashley http://t.co/I9dLwJ2g
Remembering Jack Ashley. We met years ago at de Montfort University...both
received Hon Docs...He was a totally inspiring person...sad loss.

Tim Fenton (zelo_street)

EARLIER Jack Ashley: why we should remember him well http://t.co/wE2pmgin

PhyllisStein2 (PhyllisStein2)

Sad Jack Ashley died. He was a tireless campaigner against injustice and his
deafness didn't stop him. RIP
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/qNXZzFBW
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Fondest memories of Lord Jack Ashley - champion of the disabled who has died
aged 89. RIP to a decent man.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/gifOCTIx via @guardian
http://t.co/Jfx2bAuQ RIP Lord Ashley of Stoke - Britain's 1st Deaf MP.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died Labour
peer and disability rights... http://t.co/G3sgiFRw
Rest in Peace Jack Ashley. I think you were one of the few politicians genuine in
your desire to help the disabled.
Farewell Jack Ashley, a true Labour politician and humanitarian who entered
politics to help his fellow man, not himself .
RIP Jack Ashley that rare being - a politician with integrity and not just in it for
himself. Will be much missed.
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0tBQ9X8g
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - http://t.co/lQckl5KP http://t.co/TQA6IKGx
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/P3Vv7TJO via @guardian
@IainDale @lbc973 Great prog again Iain, your Guests fab every wk & Top 10.
Thoughts with Jack Ashley's Daughter as I have lost hearing too
RIP Lord Jack Ashley, champion of the disabled (in particular the Deaf and Hard
of Hearing community) - once worked with him on 'See Hear'
LabourList - Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0EeVF7tn
Really saddened to hear of the passing of Jack Ashley xx
RIP Jack Ashley. Great man who made a difference
RIP Jack Ashley http://t.co/ub04kz2c via @guardian
Tribute to Jack Ashley by his son-in-law Andrew Marr: http://t.co/PCgcJFcR
At @LabourList, @LabourPaul pays tribute to Lord Ashley's great campaigns on
behalf of the vulnerable http://t.co/hTuBSstc
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/PHDVtDfW
Jack Ashley has died aged 89 he was a tireless worker as a Stoke MP and for
those with disabilites.
Jack Ashley's obituary @guardian can be seen here: http://t.co/S6KfrKia
Jack Ashley leaves us. Andrew Lansley remains. #nojustice
Didn't get chance to say yesterday - rip jack ashley a proud widnes man through
and through, grew up in same road as me nan, a good man #rip
@IainDale Just heard Jane Ashley talking about the tremendous courage of her
late father Lord (Jack) Ashley, the former Labour MP who
So sorry to hear that Jack Ashley has died at the ripe old age of 89. He was a
legend and has changed so much for disabled people.
So sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley. Such a wonderful gentleman, was
lucky to meet him a number of times through Staffordshire Uni
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people
http://t.co/1y0knVi5
@iancheveau very sad to hear of Jack Ashley passing away, a great Patron for
Widnes & champion of the disabled http://t.co/8OXgKvgV
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/eVeQURpN via @guardian #equality
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/r05E0HzK via @guardian
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A tribute to Lord Jack Ashley http://t.co/I9dLwJ2g
Remembering Jack Ashley. We met years ago at de Montfort University...both
received Hon Docs...He was a totally inspiring person...sad loss.

Tim Fenton (zelo_street)

EARLIER Jack Ashley: why we should remember him well http://t.co/wE2pmgin

PhyllisStein2 (PhyllisStein2)

Sad Jack Ashley died. He was a tireless campaigner against injustice and his
deafness didn't stop him. RIP
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/qNXZzFBW
Fondest memories of Lord Jack Ashley - champion of the disabled who has died
aged 89. RIP to a decent man.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/gifOCTIx via @guardian
http://t.co/Jfx2bAuQ RIP Lord Ashley of Stoke - Britain's 1st Deaf MP.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died Labour
peer and disability rights... http://t.co/G3sgiFRw
Rest in Peace Jack Ashley. I think you were one of the few politicians genuine in
your desire to help the disabled.
Farewell Jack Ashley, a true Labour politician and humanitarian who entered
politics to help his fellow man, not himself .
RIP Jack Ashley that rare being - a politician with integrity and not just in it for
himself. Will be much missed.
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - http://t.co/lQckl5KP http://t.co/TQA6IKGx
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/P3Vv7TJO via @guardian
@IainDale @lbc973 Great prog again Iain, your Guests fab every wk & Top 10.
Thoughts with Jack Ashley's Daughter as I have lost hearing too
RIP Lord Jack Ashley, champion of the disabled (in particular the Deaf and Hard
of Hearing community) - once worked with him on 'See Hear'
LabourList - Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0EeVF7tn
Really saddened to hear of the passing of Jack Ashley xx
RIP Jack Ashley. Great man who made a difference
RIP Jack Ashley http://t.co/ub04kz2c via @guardian
Tribute to Jack Ashley by his son-in-law Andrew Marr: http://t.co/PCgcJFcR
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At @LabourList, @LabourPaul pays tribute to Lord Ashley's great campaigns on
behalf of the vulnerable http://t.co/hTuBSstc
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/PHDVtDfW
Jack Ashley has died aged 89 he was a tireless worker as a Stoke MP and for
those with disabilites.
Jack Ashley's obituary @guardian can be seen here: http://t.co/S6KfrKia
Didn't get chance to say yesterday - rip jack ashley a proud widnes man through
and through, grew up in same road as me nan, a good man #rip
@IainDale Just heard Jane Ashley talking about the tremendous courage of her
late father Lord (Jack) Ashley, the former Labour MP who
So sorry to hear that Jack Ashley has died at the ripe old age of 89. He was a
legend and has changed so much for disabled people.
So sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley. Such a wonderful gentleman, was
lucky to meet him a number of times through Staffordshire Uni
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Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people
http://t.co/1y0knVi5
@iancheveau very sad to hear of Jack Ashley passing away, a great Patron for
Widnes & champion of the disabled http://t.co/8OXgKvgV
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of #equality for people w. #Disabilities
http://t.co/rDT6wgDX #Diversity #Inclusion #InspirationlPeople
Things you learn. Didn't know until today that Andrew Marr is late Jack Ashley's
son-in-law.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/eVeQURpN via @guardian #equality
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/r05E0HzK via @guardian
A tribute to Lord Jack Ashley http://t.co/I9dLwJ2g
Remembering Jack Ashley. We met years ago at de Montfort University...both
received Hon Docs...He was a totally inspiring person...sad loss.

Tim Fenton (zelo_street)

EARLIER Jack Ashley: why we should remember him well http://t.co/wE2pmgin

PhyllisStein2 (PhyllisStein2)

Sad Jack Ashley died. He was a tireless campaigner against injustice and his
deafness didn't stop him. RIP
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/qNXZzFBW
Fondest memories of Lord Jack Ashley - champion of the disabled who has died
aged 89. RIP to a decent man.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/gifOCTIx via @guardian
http://t.co/Jfx2bAuQ RIP Lord Ashley of Stoke - Britain's 1st Deaf MP.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died Labour
peer and disability rights... http://t.co/G3sgiFRw
Rest in Peace Jack Ashley. I think you were one of the few politicians genuine in
your desire to help the disabled.
Farewell Jack Ashley, a true Labour politician and humanitarian who entered
politics to help his fellow man, not himself .
RIP Jack Ashley that rare being - a politician with integrity and not just in it for
himself. Will be much missed.
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0tBQ9X8g
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - http://t.co/lQckl5KP http://t.co/TQA6IKGx
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/P3Vv7TJO via @guardian
@IainDale @lbc973 Great prog again Iain, your Guests fab every wk & Top 10.
Thoughts with Jack Ashley's Daughter as I have lost hearing too
RIP Lord Jack Ashley, champion of the disabled (in particular the Deaf and Hard
of Hearing community) - once worked with him on 'See Hear'
LabourList - Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0EeVF7tn
Really saddened to hear of the passing of Jack Ashley xx
RIP Jack Ashley. Great man who made a difference
RIP Jack Ashley http://t.co/ub04kz2c via @guardian
Tribute to Jack Ashley by his son-in-law Andrew Marr: http://t.co/PCgcJFcR
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At @LabourList, @LabourPaul pays tribute to Lord Ashley's great campaigns on
behalf of the vulnerable http://t.co/hTuBSstc
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/PHDVtDfW
Jack Ashley has died aged 89 he was a tireless worker as a Stoke MP and for
those with disabilites.
Jack Ashley's obituary @guardian can be seen here: http://t.co/S6KfrKia
Jack Ashley leaves us. Andrew Lansley remains. #nojustice
Didn't get chance to say yesterday - rip jack ashley a proud widnes man through
and through, grew up in same road as me nan, a good man #rip
@IainDale Just heard Jane Ashley talking about the tremendous courage of her
late father Lord (Jack) Ashley, the former Labour MP who
So sorry to hear that Jack Ashley has died at the ripe old age of 89. He was a
legend and has changed so much for disabled people.
So sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley. Such a wonderful gentleman, was
lucky to meet him a number of times through Staffordshire Uni
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people
http://t.co/1y0knVi5
@iancheveau very sad to hear of Jack Ashley passing away, a great Patron for
Widnes & champion of the disabled http://t.co/8OXgKvgV
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/eVeQURpN via @guardian #equality
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/r05E0HzK via @guardian
A tribute to Lord Jack Ashley http://t.co/I9dLwJ2g
Remembering Jack Ashley. We met years ago at de Montfort University...both
received Hon Docs...He was a totally inspiring person...sad loss.

Tim Fenton (zelo_street)

EARLIER Jack Ashley: why we should remember him well http://t.co/wE2pmgin

PhyllisStein2 (PhyllisStein2)

Sad Jack Ashley died. He was a tireless campaigner against injustice and his
deafness didn't stop him. RIP
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/qNXZzFBW
Fondest memories of Lord Jack Ashley - champion of the disabled who has died
aged 89. RIP to a decent man.
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/gifOCTIx via @guardian
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died Labour
peer and disability rights... http://t.co/G3sgiFRw
Rest in Peace Jack Ashley. I think you were one of the few politicians genuine in
your desire to help the disabled.
Farewell Jack Ashley, a true Labour politician and humanitarian who entered
politics to help his fellow man, not himself .
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0tBQ9X8g
First deaf MP Jack Ashley dies - http://t.co/lQckl5KP http://t.co/TQA6IKGx
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people, has died
http://t.co/P3Vv7TJO via @guardian
RIP Lord Jack Ashley, champion of the disabled (in particular the Deaf and Hard
of Hearing community) - once worked with him on 'See Hear'
LabourList - Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/0EeVF7tn
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Really saddened to hear of the passing of Jack Ashley xx
RIP Jack Ashley. Great man who made a difference
RIP Jack Ashley http://t.co/ub04kz2c via @guardian
Tribute to Jack Ashley by his son-in-law Andrew Marr: http://t.co/PCgcJFcR

Eamonn Canniffe (eamonncanniffe)

At @LabourList, @LabourPaul pays tribute to Lord Ashley's great campaigns on
behalf of the vulnerable http://t.co/hTuBSstc
Jack Ashley: An appreciation http://t.co/PHDVtDfW
Jack Ashley has died aged 89 he was a tireless worker as a Stoke MP and for
those with disabilites.
Jack Ashley's obituary @guardian can be seen here: http://t.co/S6KfrKia
Jack Ashley leaves us. Andrew Lansley remains. #nojustice
Didn't get chance to say yesterday - rip jack ashley a proud widnes man through
and through, grew up in same road as me nan, a good man #rip
@IainDale Just heard Jane Ashley talking about the tremendous courage of her
late father Lord (Jack) Ashley, the former Labour MP who
So sorry to hear that Jack Ashley has died at the ripe old age of 89. He was a
legend and has changed so much for disabled people.
So sad to hear of the death of Jack Ashley. Such a wonderful gentleman, was
lucky to meet him a number of times through Staffordshire Uni
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of equality for disabled people
http://t.co/1y0knVi5
@iancheveau very sad to hear of Jack Ashley passing away, a great Patron for
Widnes & champion of the disabled http://t.co/8OXgKvgV
Lord Ashley of Stoke, champion of #equality for people w. #Disabilities
http://t.co/rDT6wgDX #Diversity #Inclusion #InspirationlPeople
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